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Mentions   
 
FOX43: Fuel leak reported near York County intersection 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/fuel-leak-reported-near-york-county-intersection-drivers-
advised-to-avoid-area-pennsylvania/521-2f2a9202-8dcf-4409-92be-da3cfd181bac 
 
WESA: Pittsburgh’s plan to build a solar farm on former steel mill dumping ground awaits state approval  
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-12-23/pittsburghs-plan-to-build-a-solar-farm-
on-former-steel-mill-dumping-ground-awaits-state-approval  
 
Climate Change 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: New EPA methane rules could translate to PA jobs 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/new-epa-methane-rules-could-translate-to-pa-
jobs/article_f100361c-7d45-11ed-8643-0fa4fbb8d560.html   
 
Towanda Daily Review: Can we stop the sixth extinction?  (Op-Ed) 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/columns_editorials/can-we-stop-the-sixth-
extinction/article_3ff156e5-4009-5bfc-a19f-d779bccf69ba.html  
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Allegheny Shores bringing 50-acre mixed-use development to Sharpsburg riverfront  
https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/sharpsburg-takes-another-step-toward-riverfront-development/  
 
Next Pittsburgh: Meet Joey-Linn Ulrich, Allegheny County Parks Foundation’s new leader 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/meet-joey-linn-ulrich/ 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Advocates celebrate city funding for Penn Avenue bike lane upgrades 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/advocates-celebrate-city-funding-for-penn-avenue-bike-
lane-upgrades/Content?oid=23023598 
 
Gant News: Penn State DuBois ecology students raise awareness of PA endangered species 
https://gantnews.com/2022/12/23/penn-state-dubois-ecology-students-raise-awareness-of-pa-
endangered-species/     
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: County believes DCNR committed to reopening Denton 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/local/county-believes-dcnr-
committed-to-reopening-denton/article_e0051948-8134-11ed-a443-83bf79298eb2.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Nelson Twp. secretary resigns; board approves trail lease 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/local/nelson-secretary-resigns-board-
approves-trail-lease/article_7c5eb7da-7d71-11ed-809f-0b0abd6b141b.html  
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Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Why Form Energy picked Weirton for its $760M new battery plant  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/12/22/battery-plant-form-energy-weirton-west-
virginia.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Matthew Yglesias: More nuclear power is what both parties want 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/12/23/nuclear-power-modular-plant-idaho-
regulatory-commission/stories/202212230008 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Why Form Energy picked Weirton for its $760M new battery plant 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/12/22/battery-plant-form-energy-weirton-west-
virginia.html 
 
Utility Dive: PJM seeks mid-auction capacity market rule change to address anomaly that led to ‘unjust’ 
price  
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/pjm-capacity-auction-rule-change-delmarva-ferc/639405/ 
WITF/WESA: Pittsburgh’s plan to build a solar farm on former steel mill dumping ground awaits state 
approval 
https://www.witf.org/2022/12/23/pittsburghs-plan-to-build-a-solar-farm-on-former-steel-mill-
dumping-ground-awaits-state-approval/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Bradford Planning Commission discusses solar farm regs 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/bradford-planning-commission-discusses-solar-farm-regs/  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Legislation to protect power grid announced 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/legislation-to-protect-power-grid-announced/  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Lock Haven Express: Mill Hall Borough proposes to adopt new ordinance to fight blight; many blighted 
properties located in floodplain 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/12/mh-boro-proposes-to-adopt-new-ordinance-to-
fight-blight/  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Tribune-Democrat: State's gas tax set to rise in 2023, swelling a tax already among country's highest  
https://www.tribdem.com/news/states-gas-tax-set-to-rise-in-2023-swelling-a-tax-already-among-
countrys-highest/article_1ec32972-140f-58cb-a92a-212f9d0773e7.html  
 
Bloomberg: US Natural Gas Output Drops as Winter Storm Disrupts Production 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-12-22/us-natural-gas-output-seen-dropping-most-
since-february-on-chill  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: State's gas tax set to rise in 2023, swelling a tax already among country's highest 
https://www.dailyitem.com/cnhi_network/states-gas-tax-set-to-rise-in-2023-swelling-a-tax-already-
among-countrys-highest/article_31ab36c7-d1bc-59b1-bd52-fcebfb2fab9b.html  
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Waste 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh garbage collection to be delayed due to storm  
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/weather-news/2022/12/22/pittsburgh-garbage-collection-
delayed-storm/stories/202212220132 
 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Elk County recycling center gains new signs through Hearts of Gold program 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/elk-county-recycling-center-gains-new-signs-through-hearts-
of-gold-program/article_52627d80-7bd3-11ed-91ac-2bfcf69d7941.html 
 
Water 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Water Works: Water main replacement project in Carlisle well underway 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/water-works-water-main-replacement-
project-in-carlisle-well-underway/article_dcee2900-808c-11ed-a555-078ac4bc9669.html#tracking-
source=home-top-story 
 
Altoona Mirror: AWA: Dam silt no threat to wells 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/12/awa-dam-silt-no-threat-to-wells/ 
 
WJAC: School closed in Rochester due to water main break, winter weather  
https://wjactv.com/news/nation-world/school-closed-in-rochester-due-to-water-main-break-winter-
weather-new-york-cancellations-burst-pipe-snow-blizzard-rain-cold-freezing-water-ice-icy-rochester-
mayor-malik-evans-state-of-emergency#  
 
Tribune-Democrat: MAWC: No rate hike planned as inflation continues to impact authority spending  
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/mawc-no-rate-hike-planned-as-inflation-continues-to-impact-
authority-spending/ 
 
Towanda Daily Review: New Albany Borough Council approves water, sewer rates for 2023 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/new-albany-borough-council-approves-water-sewer-
rates-for-2023/article_56e2d643-fdc7-5ef0-9f91-a0419b9c5732.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. awards Platt Road sewer extension project to Dave Roman 
Excavating 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-awards-platt-road-sewer-extension-project-to-
dave-roman-excavating/article_975fce1e-8160-11ed-960f-8b442a8fa77b.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Punxsutawney awarded $486k for road, sewer projects 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/punxsutawney-awarded-486k-for-road-sewer-
projects/article_7cd7c4f6-80b2-11ed-996b-eb2742299551.html  
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Lawrenceville entering 2023 without budget 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/lawrenceville-
entering-2023-without-budget/article_193edfe6-815d-11ed-be4c-27c8fbe1b1c1.html  
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Westfield Free Press-Courier: Osceola Authority Reorganizes, seeks funding for new meters 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/local/osceola-authority-reorganizes-seeks-
funding-for-new-meters/article_448a069c-7d72-11ed-83be-3fb7186c94fa.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
The Mercury: Berks will create $5 million infrastructure fund 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2022/12/22/berks-county-will-create-infrastructure-fund/  
 
The Mercury: Montgomery County OKs planning commission fee increases 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2022/12/22/montgomery-county-oks-planning-commission-fee-increases/  
 
WPXI: LIVE UPDATES: Thousands without power, speed limits reduced as snow falls, temps plummet 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/live-updates-power-outages-speed-limit-reductions-temps-
plummet-rain-changes-snow/PBGIA6ID6NBXZLDWBNMTPN26X4/   
 
Mon Valley Independent: Monessen to open two warming centers today  
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/12/monessen-to-open-two-warming-centers-today/ 
 
WESA: Pittsburgh gets brutally cold weather and black ice for Christmas  
https://www.wesa.fm/identity-community/2022-12-23/pittsburgh-gets-brutally-cold-weather-and-
black-ice-for-christmas  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Big freeze for Christmas weekend: Wind chill of 20+ below zero predicted; officials 
urge people to prepare and think twice before traveling 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/local_news/big-freeze-for-christmas-weekend-wind-chill-of-20-below-
zero-predicted-officials-urge-people/article_c1a97770-81ff-11ed-aebc-5baeee84251a.html  
  
Post-Gazette: Report: Pittsburgh’s bridges in need of critical attention 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/12/22/report-pittsburgh-bridges-city-
owned-infrastructure-critical-condition-structural-fern-hollow-gainey-wsp/stories/202212220129 
 
Post-Gazette: How to stay safe during dangerously cold weather 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/weather-news/2022/12/22/extreme-cold-weather-advice-safety-
tips/stories/202212220100 
 
Penn Capital Star: Report: Environmental enforcement has fallen off under Biden 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/report-environmental-enforcement-has-fallen-
off-under-biden/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Last-minute gifts for your eco-conscious friend 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article270263752.html?ac_cid=DM741604&ac_bid=1686
721673  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Hemlock Hills land development gains final modification approval 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/hemlock-hills-gains-final-modification-
approval/article_0be59cb1-a0dc-5ef9-97a4-44f8745df137.html  
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